
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

•; InHew York yesterday Government bonds were
quoted |at JOSJ for 4s of j1907; IC3J for ss"of 1881 ;

1991 for ;sterling,!S4 Sl<?4 801; silver bars,'
114 ;silver coin, J discount buying,par selling.

'j
~-T Silver ." in fLondon ':yesterday, \52_d ;'•'-;consols,
93 7-10; 5 per cent. United States bonds, IOC; 4s
111; tin, li.l/r . fffy f.

InSan Francisco ball dollars are quoted at par ;
Mexican dollars, 92 buying*, 921selling.
'AtLiverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at 9s

61_! 'OS for good to choice California.
Mining stocks were again quiet in San Francisco

yesterday. V There has been very little variation in.prices since the renewal of business on the 7th. The
Consolidated .Virginia will

'
disburse ;8270,000 to

hungry stockholders on the lath, the first dividend
for the Comstock Lode since last January.
. Dr. H. 11. HcDanicl,' one of the eldest ;medical

practitioners of Yuba county, is dead.
. .Two more fishermen's boats have been discovered
11 mting keel up near the mouth of the Columbia
river in'Oregon. .
* * Grasshoppers are committing havoc with the crops

inUmatilla county, Oregon.
Mr... Shram is on trial at Ukiah for the murder

of her husband. .'
The thermometer rose to 94*in Chicago yesterday,

and there were several ca-es of sunstroke. .'- -
:.. Fire at Platts'urg, N. Y.

The .Chilean licet has notified the Peruvian au-
thorities that Lima *illbe bombarded ifpeace is not
soon made.

-
.'

Am engineer and fireman were killed yeserday
near Xaponet, Neb., in arailroad accident.

'

, A Japanese commission of
'
inquiry into foreign

prison systems has arrived at
'
Sew York,and will

soon return home by way of San Francisco.
'

Adeath from
'
yellow fever occurred yesterday at

New Orleans.
-

An ex-Confederate soldier of Louisiana h»s filed a
petition at Washington fora pension on account of
a wound received during the war.* •/_

Andrew Echenberg yesterday shot S. S. Uickley at
Columbus, 0., and then killed himself.

.'. The Governor of New York. willnot interfere iv
the case til Chastinc Cox, sentenced to be hanged
Friday. .

Hancock aud English were Loth officially notified
yesterday of their nomination for'the offices of Presi-
dent and Vice-President.

Two thousand Turkish soldiers mutinied at Teha-
lalia, but were overpowered.

An English steamer was recently attacked by
Arabs, but they did not succeed in boarding her. .'.

Inconsequence of the defective harvest prospects,
the Russian authorities are discussing the question
of forbidding the export of wheat.

A valuable collection of scientific and historical
works has been destroyed by fire ivthe suburbs of
Berlin.
: The Theatre dcs .Varieties at Ferfignan, France,
has been burned .*

President Grcvy of France has granted pardons
and commutations to over 1,300 commom law crimi-
nals. .
.The President has decided to reappoint William P.

Bliss as United States District Attorney at St.

Louis.
Yesterday was the warmest of the season at Wash-

ington—the thermometer at 2 r.M.indicating 97*. '-'
Secretary Schnrz willleave Washington Saturday

for his Western campaign tour.
Peter Scancan, a Constable, was murdered at

Dubuque, la., Monday, night,by a mm whom he
was trying to arrest.

News is received at Washington that Senator
Cameron's health is completely shattered, and that
there is danger that ho willnot recover.

KAPLAN GUSH.

Whenever a man comes to think that he
is utterly indispensable to the country, he

,is worthless to the country. ,There never
lived the man so necessary to the nation

. that his place ceuld notbe filled. The law-
says the Registrar of Voters in San Fran-
cisco shall hold office at the pleasure of the
Governor. -Kaplan was appointed by
Governor Irwin, a Democrat ; is removed
by Governor l'erkins, a

'
Republican. It"

was just as right to remove as to appoint.
Governor Pcrkin's appointment of Tharp is
no-more to be condemned :than :Governor
Irwin's appointment of Kaplan. Governor
Irwin's

"
pleasure

"
could not extend be-

yond his. term, anel Kaplan was to hold
office "at the pleasure

"
of the Governor.

The office is a political one, anil therefore
properly held at the pleasure of the politi-
cal party to which the people intrust the
government ;and to hold or attempt to
hold on to the office ,13 Kaplan did, was a

breach of good breeding, and a neutralizing
of the "pleasure" of the Governor, which
the law vested' in him as a prerogative.
The truth is, Kaplan was not indispensable.
.There are just as good men, and wo hope
many better bred ones, and

*
the idea that

all the honesty and uprightness of the
country is bound up in the eliminutive
Kaplan,and that withouthimthecity ofSan
Francisco will go to eternal smash, is as
absurd as itis sickening, and the time will
come when reference to recent gush of fawn-
ing and whining over Kaplan willbe con-
sidered an insult by all decent San Fran-
ciscans. .The new Registrar, by the way,
proposes to cut down the expenses of the
office from 30 to 40 per cent. Does this
account for the milk in the Democratic
cocoanut which Governor l'erkins has
cracked with the Tharp ,hammer'; Pos-
sibly all these tears may now be traced to
the true fountain head.

THE FRENCH ANNIVERSARY.
'To-day iiby French people observed .-.3

a national holiday. Most French residents
throughout California have arranged to
marl; the passage of the dayby appropriate
ceremonial, and Americans will look on
with interest. The French constituent
assembly beginning in May, 1759, was the
first of the great assemblies which guided
tho French Involution, and ultimately
Succeeded in establishing the principle!
which still form the basis of the

'
French

law and constitution—civil and religious
liberty, equality of rights and popular sov-
ereignty. The State prison or Hostile, the
citadel of Fan's, was destroyed in the lie-
ginning of the Revolution, July 11, IT**'.',

it having then stood ;nearly lour and a
quarter centuries. On that day all the
mysteries and horrors of this fastness of
despotism were given to the sunlight by an
indignant people, and the anniversary of
the destruction of the stronghold of"Princes
is now observed as a day of • rejoicing by
French republicans, who date the birth of
tho Republic from that day.

SENSIBLE.

The Bulletin is sensible. It deprecates
the moan over the fall in the estimates
made of;San Francisco's population from
300,000 of brag, to 233,000 of fact, and
says that the truth of the matter is, San

Francisco never had i.100,000, .nor any-
where near it,and that allthe bluster and
vanity which prated ofithat figure. was
fiction, and there never was a basis for it.
;It finds consolation in the fact that 23.1,000
is52 per cent, increase in ten years," and
no other city shows such proportional gain.
That is probably true, and enough to boast
of without Moaning over the descent from
vanity bights. '.'

SUPPOSE.
-

Suppose Dr. Tanner, now, trying to fast
;for forty days and \u25a0 nights, thould die;

what would be the position of the commit-'
tee fofS physicians .having him in\charge ?
We incline _to fbelieve 'with.the Stockton
Independent,. which calls en the authorities

ito ;interfere, compel crazy. Tanner to cat/
and indict the doctors in charge for an at-
tempt tokill.

GENERALGARFIELD'S LETTER OF AC-

CEPTANCE.
:{;General Gaifield's letter of acceptance is

a most refreshing chapter in political his-
tory. It is.characterized \by; a dignified
modesty onlyfequaled' byiits manly sim-
plicity."It is [one of ;;those' rare ipapers
which.now and [ then ilight up political
campaigns by*the steady beams of states-"
manship. There is noticeable in itan ab-
sence of jall

;
attempt . at fine writing, jof

rhetorical flourish and [of appeal to par-
tisan feeling. Its. calm • simplicity, its
concise arrangement, commend *it to the
general reader and;make it clear; to the
most ordinary intelligence ;and allfthese
things testify instrong terms of the entire
sincerity and candor of the writer.[u,With-

out praise, thu3 much the bitterest oppo-
nent of\u25a0: General Garfield must accord to

his letter, if he views it[from the impar-

tial standpoint, the critic ought to take,

however much he may find to object to on
analysis of the subdivisions of the docu-
ment.

But under this test we find the letter to

bear the searching light even better than

inits general character, for it is the letter
of :a man "nominated for the Presidency
who opens the campaign by "proposing to
do something, and

'

who does :not fear .to
announce definitely what :that ;something
is.. He accepts the nomination, in the
first place, as the tender of a party with
the doctrines and principles of which he is
inharmony, and he points to his record in
Congress in testimony of the fact.. But
With regard to some of the more prominent
positions of the party he .deems itproper
he should place himself aucw upon the rec-
ord, and to a re-presentation .of these
points we devote this article. Thus
he pronounces unquestionably . against"

the pernicious doctrine of State suprem-"
acy which has so long crippled the unc-

tions of the National Government, and
"at one time brought the Union very near"

to destruction." :-\u25a0'\u25a0 Amore terse presenta-
tionof the great issue of the present cam-

paignhas not been made. In this state-

ment the whole question is laid bare. -" The
Democratic. party, by its persistent enun-
ciation"of the doctrine "of :'.'State Rights,"
brought the

'

issue to the test ;first at the
ballot-box, when the people repudiated the
doctrine by the election of Lincoln;.' sec-
ondly, by the civilwar, when the arbitra-
ment of the sword decided against the pet
theory.again. Secession was the legitimate
outgrowth of this doctrine, and at its death
itshould have taken to the grave withit
the mother ofits being/General Hancock
gained all the renown he has, battling in

field against this very doctrine for which
the Democratic party has now made him a
shield. Ifhis civillife was inaccord wifh
his military

-career,' he would to-day be
standing with General Garfield in the de-
claration .that '-' the United States is a na-
"tionwith ample -powers ofself-perserva-

"tion;that its Constitution and the laws
"made in pursuance thereof 'are the su-"

'prettie law of the land ;' that the right"
of the nation to determine the method by

".which its Legislature shall be crea ed''
cannot be surrendered withoutabdicating

"one of the fundamental' powers of the
'.' Government." /But instead cf this he is
found at the head of that party, one of the

electors of which, opened the campaign in
this city, a few.weeks ago' with the declar-
ation

"
this is not a nation."

General Garfield points out that the best
thoughts and energies of the people, if
directed to these and similar great natural
questions, willsoonest restore the country
to perfect peace, and that the Wounds of
the war willonly be completely healed
when every citizen, rich or poor, white or

black, is secure in the free anil equal en-

joyment of every civil and political tight

guaranteed by tho Constitution and the
laws. His declaration of the sacred in-
violability .the sums of money devoted
to the support of common "schools, is but
the echo of the best sentiment of the most
thoughtful and patriotic of the people.
Regarding financial questions his expression
is iv keeping with his established record,
and is intensified by his protest \u25a0 against
any violent changes or . financial experi-
mental tinkering at a time when the coun-
try is prosperous. "His expressions con-
cerning the policy which should be mani-
fest in the custom laws are in harmony
withhis well-known Congressional record,7

and with which the country is familiar,

inthe fallknowledge of which the whole j
country represented in the National Con- ;

vention extended to him the nomination.

Rut now welcome to what is a very re-
markable portion of the letter

—
remark-

able for its wisdom and positiveness, two
qualities not always to be found in the"

acceptances
"

of candidates who are bid-
ding for votes. He declares unhesitat-
ingly in favor of preserving to the uses of
the people the great navigable highways—
the rivers -in such a state :as to make
them not only river's inname, but fullcar-
riers* and in favor of the improvement of
harbors, "provided that the expenditures
"for that purpose are strictly limited to"

works* of national importance." It is
unusual for Presidential nominees to leave
generalities, to often meaningless, and

treat 'of localized matters. But General
Garfield has evidently been studious dur-
ing his longpublic career, and is not ignor-
ant of the fact that to-day in freight-car-
rying the rivers are to the railroads as one
is to ":thirty; that is, for every dollar
of freight transported by the natural water
highways thirty-dollars of freight goes by
rail,and tho conclusion is toopatent toneed
tohe drawninprint. He evidently foresees
how tho Mississippi; river can be made, in
its inundations, a blessing

'
instead of a"terror," and how it can in the highest

degree become . the source of prosperity
"to twenty-live millions of people."
Its waters belong to the 'nation,
and it requires no great mental effort
to discover iv Central Garfield's;con-
cise sentences the determination iv
his mind to maintain tiie doctrine against
all the State Rights sophistries that can be
conjured up. .The right toexpatriate one's
self no one denies. The... people ;of* Lou-
isiana had . the undoabtid right to leave
the Union ; the only ;contest

'
was over

theirright to take the soil and property of
the State and Union \with; them.' S They
attempted even more, they laid claim to
the mouths . of." the ,Mississippi, and pro-
posed to held the key to a great national
highway. \u25a0-• Itwillbe seen, therefore, how
intimately connected is ;the political sub-;
ject with.which General .Garfield com-
mences his letter, and the .industrial and

commercial questions now under considera-
tion, and how forcibly,these considerations
must \u25a0 address themselves: to the people of
the Missisisppi valley. • \u25a0':\u25a0*;\u25a0... PHI
"
'Upon the Chinese question the candidate

places himself unmistakably . upon the side
of the ,most advanced

"
thought ;arid • the

broadest statesmanship, and does so cour-
ageously in the -: face of an Eastern senti-
ment by. no J means ifriendly;to California
upon "-, this < topic.

-
There can lieno doubt,

however, as to General Garfield's position.
___-.V-„__ .__rsw™,____:«___— l_S*____-.*__tF_„_.__F:t"_l*__._r

\u25a0'' .--.:\u25a0
-

'-'\u25a0 :\u25a0:_\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0::---\u25a0: _-*-•..,-\u25a0..* ;.-•:-.-\u25a0 '_.*-\u25a0-**.

Hemakes no tender toprejudice,undertakes
no rash promises, and indulges inno mere
declarations. -S "What;he has to say" bears
the mest [critical analysis. No wise man
can take from it,'no wisdom can add toit.'
Inthe most explicitmanner he points out
that the original intention of the Govern-
ment ;in opening its g»te3 ,to immigrants
was not to;invite 'to our '\u25a0.. privileges ,and
joys alone, but to a share of our burdens
and labors as "well, and to upbuilding
of a [nation, [of*[homogeneous

-
particles.

Whatever, he:holds, does not :contribute
to this end is inimical to it. Chinese im-
migration inpurpose :and resulti3devoid
of the qualities desired, and bears so strong
a resemblance to an invasion as to awaken
solicitude, .i Then, remembering the era of
slave labor in our country, and its relation
tot industrial y.progress .and :the [laboring
classes, Garfield, with the sententiousness
of the true philosopher strikes the keynote
in these words ':.£" We cannot consent to
"allow any formof servile labor to be in-"

troduced ;among us under the guise of
"immigration." [Amore emphatic declar-
ation:it would;be [difficult.to. formulate,

'

and it is emphasized by the conclusion that
should the new commission to China failof
satisfactory results,." it willbe the duty
.''of Congress to mitigate the evils already

felt,;and prevent their increase by such
.'^restriction as .without violence or injus-
tice willplace upon ;a sine foundation"

the peace *of our communities, and the
"freedom and dignityof labor."'

_[:;[.,
'

.. ,:/. . \u25a0f.-.fff-f. The letter concludes with a brief state-
ment of the - nominee's '\u25a0\u25a0 views'* x>f the
Civil f Service

''
question. '„[He • "'

holds
that while itmay not be wise to make reg-
ulations by law. for the civil, similarIto
those adopted for the imilitary, naval and
customs service, yet

'"
without invading

"the authority or necessary ;discretion :of
"the Executive, Congress should devise a"

method that willdetermine the tenure of"office, and greatly reduce the uncertainty"
which makes that service so :unsatisfac-

tory. . Without depriving * any officer of
"his rights as a citizen, the Government"

should require him to discharge all.his"
officialduties withintelligence, efficiency

"and faithfulness." For himself, he prom-
ises that the guide of his conduct, ifcalled
to,[ the iPresidential chair fby the ,people,
shall be the result of a careful study of the
spirit of our institutions, the events of our
history and the best impulses of our '. peo-
ple. ... .\u25a0. \u2666 .

We have thus presented the central
thoughts of General Garfield's letter, those
which invite most criticism, and to a closer
analysis of which we shall ,give attention
hereafter. ;For the present the country
needs to study ; the letter ; itis the plat-
form of the man ;it is not;to be grasped
in. a moment, nor dismissed :with mere

scanning. When itshall have drawn upon
itthe batteries of the enemy its substantial
qualities willbe allthe more" apparent.

CLEAR WATER.

Itis said line flowing artesian wells have
been successful near the city ; that full
flowing springs of clear, :pure water have
been '\u25a0\u25a0 found near by us. We know we

have one admirable artesian well in the
heart of

(
the city, and

'

another one near
Twentieth * street, and four that have
flowed steadily near the cast boundary
of -^the city. It would:seem recent ex-

periment has he'd out the hope that we
can get clear water in plenty at a nominal
cost. At lei.st, sufficient is known to jus-
tify immediate inquiry and action. Our
pipes are already laid, and if artesian well
water can be had. in quantity allwe have
to do is to liftita little:hight and turn iti
into our- mains. Let us .be certain of a |
sufficient supply ;we have the engines and !
the pipes, and a light cost will adapt the
old to the new system. Clear, pure water
in this cityin plenty means new, life, in-
creased population '.* and. a great enhance-
ment of Sacramento's many advantages
for homes.

"
Certainly the Trustees willbe \

justified in immediate examination. iflf|
the information we have is correctly con- I
veyeel there is near at hand a water supply j
bursting up from the earth cold, clear and ;
pure, sufficient to supply this cityinlarge
part. Alameda sunk . six artesian wells
near each other, and gets an unfailing sup-
ply. Sacramento could well try a like ex-

periment. ' If successful we can have the
new water running from the hydrants at a
less cost to the city than now, and that, ;

before winter sets in. Itis all very wellI
to tell us ;we have good water now; that I
is true in one sense, untrue in others. ;,It
carries great quantities of sediment, it is
offensive to the eye, it is not cleanly in-
deed, and though it comes from the melt-
ing snows, and is carried by swift-flowing
rivers, scientists are divided in opinion as

to the purity of all such sources of supply.
But however content Sacramentans may be j
with'. sand-bars in their stomachs, ;it:is !

very difficultto convince strangers, whom
wo wish to impress with the desirableness ;
of our city, that such additions to the in- !
ternal man arc improvements by art upon j
nature. .

UNAMERICAN.

A contemporary referring to the sand lot
Sunday performance says there was a large
crowd, principally of men and boys, ;

perched ;on fences, and waiting for a fight,
and adds: "That is. the true American"

character all through."
,Is it,indeed ! It strikes us,- even if we :

admit for argument's Salic this to be a man-

ifestation of .'American character though
the exemplification is by no means peculiar-
ly American— that the

"
fight

"
expected

\>y t the congregation was to-be.between
parties, neither of whom are American by:
birth or in idea. 'The sand lotgathering
referred . to,. the intimidation, ;;the ;inter-
ference with.the \u25a0 right ;of

'
assembly, '\u25a0• the

-*r '. i ci-
* JiiOii

"
I'

".... I i . T*L ~i F

disturbance of|,one public . meeting ..by
another, etc., all emanated from foreigners*
born ;foreigners who have not as yet real- :
ized that they, are on /American soil,.with
any.obligations.to respect :anything \u25a0but
their own sweet wills. Certainly the con- i
duct of these wranglers is not of a charac-
ter to convince !', the people that :they; are j
less dangerous immigrants than some others
that v have ;been = found;fault '-._. with. The j
shameful rows and bullyings at the sand lots
arc :the 'disgraceful f acts of - two', parties,' |
neither of which, be it noted, is the lie-!
publican party. Error;is \u25a0 never so /well,
employed as when engaged iv combatting j
itself. ..'. , '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. :-

ff- .'\u25a0>y i-,i'Tiy:yi:f
\u25a0—_—-_-———-—____

Willis'Marshal was onhis death-' :
bed \hisiconfessor asked him ?if;he freely :
forgave' all \u25a0 his !enemies. "ii.*'lhave no ene- !
mies," replied the dyingIMarshal proudly.'
jlEvery,;one; moat Ihave' made enemies in I
the course of his life,'.' suggested the priest ;

mildly,.j."Oh,'? of .course," replied|the!
Marshal, "Ihave had a treat number of
enemies in my time,' butIhave none now/
Ihad them all shot :''

-. \u25a0 !
—

\u2666\u2666. ,
\u25a0
,

j.-', y
f-Thousands Benefited,— ls) clipped from
the Gauttc,*, Y'.iikeis, _.. V., the following:" l'b'i'isainls of humau jbeings that Ihave for
years been sufferers from diseases jof|kidneys
and jliver, are |now ibeing §made 1well? and
happy by;the use of Warner's Safe Kidney
ami Liver.Cure. t*Itis the only medicine .in

existence !that3 will effectually cure 'Bright*
Disease. While Warner's Safe Diabetes Curs

'

is the only sure remedy fordiabetes."—li.'O. I
Kirk&Co., agents, Sacrament* i, ' •

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.

.Sneak-thieves [**. and burglars "abound at
Truekee. \u25a0"-'','-' . if./I'i if- \u25a0./";''• "" "

*'|InSanta Barbara the rabbits are attack-
ing the Limabeans. .*\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0"\u25a0•\u25a0
/;"Bananas *are [growing '.' on \u0084 the Dorscy
ranch, Stanislaus county.

There are 23,077 cows as reported on the
assessment rollof;Marin county.- .Work is jprogressing [ favorably on ': the
State ;Normal; School at \San' Jose.' ":fff/_.

The Jerusalem artichoke' is being intro-
duced withsuccess inKern county as feed
for hogs. iyy'fyiyrfiiyffi- '"f'f'r-

It:takes about .29 'able-bodied [men in
Salinas to;see .one jman :fixa hole inthe
sidewalk. .-...- \u25a0\u25a0'-.: .'.-.'- '-'.- ;\

A \u25a0resident
'
of> Los Angeles sunk a hole

for water recently,»and at the depth of fifty
feet struck petroleum.
-*H. P. Taylor, for,some

'
time editor of

the ,Yallejo .Chronicle, ;.bids adieu
'"
to 'his

readers inSaturelay's issue.'/?
'\u25a0 lOn . the:10th instant -.23,000 was '\u25a0, dis-
bursed on the Navy Yard in;,paying the
employes, which;is the * smallest monthly
expenditure yet..

-*;,;Pond lilies have been successfully grown
by Mrs. Dr. Davis, ofCollege City,"Colusa.
She has a tank :thirteen feet in, diameter
fullof lilypods. -'.* ;';"'.; •'/'[

-
iff.;

About a dozen caip
* from the Danube

\u25a0 river/Austria, have been ß deposited in the
Navy:Yard\ reservoir at ". Yallejo byithe
Fish Commissioners. ":\u25a0\u25a0-:

" ' *

\It:is rumored that \ Professor and :.* Mrs.
C'arr willassume charge of

'

the
"proposed

high • school: at J Pasadena, '\u25a0> Los Angeles
county, to be opened next September.', *..*//:.[

"An
-
agricultural and horticultural-fair

.willbe held at National; City/"San|Diego
county, under the auspices of the Grange.
A hall is to be erected for that purpose.
;,. In that part -,of Santa '\u0084Barbara county
which:lies *.west of -\u0084 the [mountains and
toward!Santa Maria, there |is said |to lie
100,000 acres of wheat—alla good crop.//.:
: The peach crop in this locality,has been
almost an entire failure, says the Folsom
Telegraph. Apples and pears willalso, be
scarce, while the plum crop willbe large. 7

.Measles-are *raging in Tualatin (Oregon)
precinct, and the school lias been dismissed
m consequence, j One gentleman has about
210 pounds of the measles, and still is not
satisfied.*'.- -'.'..'./ . ;\u25a0-'\u25a0 '"/?:''*-/

\u25a0\u0084 A short distance from Wads worth, New,
is a China ranch," where may frequently be
seen two Chinamen hitched up to a- plow
horse-fashion, tugging ;and

*pulling away
likeoxen. ".';•;;[:' ;*>. . ; ;/'/._

The workof listing the mortgages in the
City Assessor's office at Oakland employs
that officer and two clerks sixteen; hours
each day, and will not be completed for
six weeks. ':'\u25a0:'-: :''/':/:'/:[

We are now satisfied, says
'

the Evening
Express, that the . estimate of 750,000
centals [is well withinIthe mark for the
wheat crop of Los Angeles county the pres-
ent season.

-Wool shipments from Cloverdale for the
half year ending June 30th inclusive foot
up inround figures 092,215 pounds. This
wool, at 30 cents per pound, brings just
.$207,00-1 50. ;•

' . -""

The fruitseason is now fairly opened in
Los Angeles county. ;Peaches are ripe, and
other lrnits are crowding in.. /The fruit

j trade of Lo3 Angeles with Arizona has be-
Icome something immense, / ', ";_/'.:/:\u25a0

The countless tons of ice that during the
Iwinter clung to the ragged- cliffs overlook-
j ing Dormer Lake, have disappeared," and
j the steep mountain sides are c ivered with
j grasses and strange plants. fffi
If,The latest snake story, comes from Eu-
i reka, New, and is about a fourteen-rattled
jreptile that tried to swallow, a Stick of
Igiant |powder and . fulminated as Iwellas
j culminated its mundane existence, :

* The population of Sau Jose, according to
jthe returns of the census ;enumerators,
jfoots Jup :12, .72. in the city proper.. In-
cluding the East San Jose and Alameda
sections/it willfoot up nearly 15,000.;/.'-/:/

The .Truekee -Republican. fays .that Su-
perintendent Dodge :of. the .United States.Mint/ San Francisco,' la3t week discharged
ail the employes ofthe institution who had
Ibeen placed there through the influence of
Congressman Page.

The "oldest inhabitant Los* Angeles
icounty, as developed by the census, is Joss
!A.Lucero/ a native of Mexico.: : He ,pre-'
sents a certificate of baptism which shows
;htm to be 117 years old, and he has resided
!inCalifornia ninety years.

Tulare Lake has risen fourteen inches
thus far this season. Assuming the lake
to have an area of 500 square miles, which
is a close approximation, the total amount
of water represented in the fourteen inches

jrise would be equal to US, 000,000 tons. :
~

Aman, woman and child, whohave been
jbegging for some [ weeks in'IWatso1 Watson ville,
jhave been found to have §05,000 invested
;in Sau Francisco, have., four. sons engaged
in profitable., business,'-: and SOilO -in gold
:was found in the possess.ioij of the man.//

v The recent high water compelled several
families to move * from their residences in
Lewiston,

''
Idaho,/ to higher/ground, and

many ;gardens .were ;entirely. submerged.'
Several of the piers were swept away at
the sawmill, and the water came up about

Ithe engine. • /; //'\u25a0.,.;'.- ;\u25a0'•-\u25a0 <-"'*' fffilff
A former resident of Bodie writes that

]leadville is the greatest fraud of the nine-
teenth century, "It is a bilk from the
center to the suburbs, and the/ town has
ten times more people than itcan support.
Wages are disgustingly low,"and the price
of livingvery high.".

-
'.Anunknown man committed suicide at
Placervillo .Sunday by shooting *himself
through the head. He was a well dressed,

;stout man, 5 feet 7 inches high,with heavy
jsandy whickers, and is supposed to bo a
Dane or German.

-
There is not the slight*

;est due as to his identity.";
The Colfax (W. T.):Tribune, says :a-We

noticed an Indian in town. this week with
ia pair of nice, ponies >hitched [to a good
wagon. As a further evidence of his being
"ail the same as Boston man," he pur-
chased while inthe city ready glazed sash
for several wiudons and a reaper.
;.|Bad whisky proved a good agency in the
case of the' capture of the three outlaws
near San Luis Bey recently.' They were in a
drunken sleep when captured.': Aftercom-

jiug to their senses they remarked that they
1 would have |given | the officers a warm re-
iception Lad they been awake aud sober at. the time-. / if'f'ffffy

The Los
'
Angeles ifHerald .says : Jailer

!Thompson has a pet fawn in;the jail-yard
Ithat is very fond of chewing. tobacco. At
jregularS intervals fevery ,;day % the 2 fawn
Iknocks '\u25a0 at j the .window, near f City:Clerk
Robinson's desk, and as soon as it is sup .
;plied with a modicum of the Weed it goes
off seemingly contented. [*.-;

There arc at present, festering along the
;road-side between the lower.; end [of town
Iand the Bodie mill/says

'
the Fret Prat,

'\u25a0 twenty-eight carcasses of dead horses and
icattle. Within a mile of town, the up-
Iper end, there jarc ]an:equal;nuiflber. A
;disease of j;some sort has recently broken
out among horses, causing an[unusual fa-

\ tality. .;,, f / ..... \u25a0 \u0084./The Reno (Nev.) Gazelle perpetrates the ,'
following: The vitality of. the grasshop- i

\ per is remakable//;In illustration of,this, a
!man yesterday placed a hopp.-r on the
1sidewalk and cut off its head with a knife."
:The decapitated insect* immediately after*
iwardfleaped /three /.feet/ J and *;when *!it
ialighted began to'\u25a0. feel for its head withits
;hind legs. ..;[// v/:"l''-'; '/•/[''.'\u25a0'.-, ;[:*:'•[

AReno (Nev.) man of short stature hit
upon a theory ;that :he couldiincrease his
ibight by frequently stretching himself. -So
Ievery day for the; past |six/months he has
jmany times drawn himself up to his full

1 hight "and \u0084 a /fraction J more. 4s. He*1says
ithat inthe * six|months ihe has made him-
;self .two inches taller. He means to per-
Isevere untilho is six feet high///
ifSunday noon,' ~ as :the112:30 > train:was
going up Long wharf|at[Oakland,: a boy
named Rosenberg/ about 12 years old, who
was jumping on and -joff.the cars, fell|un-
derneath, and was run over, crushing his
right foot so baiily that it willhave to be
amputated: filewas removed to his home,
at the corner of .Larkin and Leavenworth
streets,* San Francisco.// 1 / /¥» :
//..Vancouver S Island, British _ Columbia,' is
about 280 miles long and 50 broad /contain-^
in... B,9oo,ooo acres. Itsshone line13 sodeep-
lyindented that the island can be crossed
at several points by less than one-third ofits
widthof landlevel.*_IntSenbrtherudivißfon/
down to the lino'joiningSeymour Narrows
and Nootka Sound,! there Jare14,100,000
Nan

__
!::!'.*!«:s?,)*S_^-S«BfetesEa®;3^^ _s___.

acres./ Of this orlyabout 77,000 acres are
Icultivable. The central division/ bounded
!on the north by Qualicum riverand Alberni

canal, contains 2,190,000 acres, of;which
57,000 acres arc estimated to be cultivable.
The [southern Idivision Xcontains 1 2,670,000
acres/ of which 250,000 arc accounted cul-
tivable, making a total

*
of; ,000 acres of

cultivable land in the island.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

»- -The Duke of Argyll,writing[to the _V"a-
tttrr?gives,' as :ho| believes, the fonly/ case
among the feathered [tribes in which vocal
is' replaced iby[instrumental .music.* _iThe
peculiar sound [made with"tho bill[offtho
\vood2»ecker Jupon jtreesIapparen tlyserves
the|same J purpose jas Ithe jsong ofI'"other
birds, and ends when, the eggs are hatched.
The vDuke _had lately an :opportunity* of
closely:observing ( how the |lesser-spotted
woodpecker/ ori.picus jminor,? behaved at
pairing time, anil the results of his observa-
tions excite curiosity. \u25a0[\u2666He is quite certain
that the sound made by the birelhas noth-
ing to do withthe quest Ifor;;food.'.1?" The
bird selects [one !particular lspot upon the
trunk or[bough1ofc al tree, which;spot is
naturally sonorous from the wood--being
more or less hollowed by decay.'* .The bird
returns

-
to fthis i-precise [spot \u25a0; continually

during the day, and ;produces the sound
by. striking on the split /withits"bill,'the
stroke being / repeated fwith% a \u25a0: rapidity
which%is - really,;' incomprehensible, 4 for
it quite eludes the eye. -Itis effected :by
a vibratory motion' of the S head, but*the
vibrations are so

"

quick \u25a0'-. that ithe jaction
looks[like a single jstroke."*:'Afterjjshort
pauses this stroke jis[ again ,and again "re-
newed, sometimes

'
for several minutes to-

gether.%During "each intervalitho wood-
pecker looks round it'and below.it"with
evident :delight,. and with -_•- an :' apparent
challenge [of|admiration. '-[.;.The f,beautiful
crimson crest is more or less erected. .

"
The

whole fperformance • evidently/ takes ithe
place of song in other birds." The nest is
not inthe E.ime tree as the one struck by
the billof the male. ;Similarsonorous spots
in the jtrees in the " neighborhood are. se-
lected ifjavailable, so ;that jthe observer
concludes that the hen birdas she sits on
the nest is serenaded from different direc-
tions, and with;such variety in the sound
as the change of tree may produce. V

Lord'Kayleigh has described a* plan for
demonstrating . that :yellow|color|can be
formed!by combining red|and jblue. * He
mixes a red solution of chromate of potashI

ike Argyll,

litmus, and, on

__.
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ac solution of litmus, and, on fill-

ing it into a glass cell of a certain thick-
ness,|the flight:. transmitted through ;[.,it
seems tobe yellow,fPlates of glass coated
with gelatine impregnated |with chromate
of potash, placed, side by side withplates
coated with gelatine impregnated with lit-
mus, also transmit yellowlight.< LordBay-
leigh finds, however, that the eyes of dif-
ferent persons vary considerably in their
power, of '-appreciating the

'tinge fof;the
transmitted yellow; but;this * class has
nothing to|doIwith color-blindness, since
allthe persons tested could distinguish at
once the components with accuracy. /
. The meet says it would be difficultto
point to a'more probable 'source of infec-
tionin the search for causes of disease in
private families than the houses where the
practical

-
work of "\u25a0. dress-making is{per-

formed. It recommends, therefore, ~
the

erection *of public [work-rooms, well-
arranged and under proper supervision," to
which the poor might bringtheir work and
finish itin cleanliness, comfort and peace,
The suggestion appears to be quite feasible,
anel if itis carried out it willcertainly im-
prove tho general health of cities and cor-
rect other crying evils. Itis as well worth
the attention of the political economist as
that of the philanthropist. "fy.f \u25a0 ;'-'.

At a meeting of the Royal Society,Lon-
don, held on May 27th, g Mr.- l'reece "de-
scribed a very simple form of telephone in
reading a paper on some thermal effects of
electric currents. -Very,thin wires acquire
and lose heat so rapidly,and are so sens;-'
tive to linear expansion, that, if inserted
inthe. circuit of a microphone transmitter,
they produce sonorous vibrations. ["'A mere
sounding hoard or disk and a fine wireare
allthat need be used to reproduce speech
with the same faithfulness that Bellobtains
with :ro-magnetism, Edison withelec-
tro-chemical |agency, and Hughes withhis
microphone principle.

' *

M.* may has drawn up his report re-
ga'ding the canal to connect the Bay of
Biscay with the Mediterranean. -He pro-
poses that the canal 'start from Bordeaux,
and; after traversing 252 miles, terminate
at Nar'oonne. The number of locks would
be 02, and long enough to admit vessels of

-43'J :feet in.length. The dex^th wouldbe
27 feet 9 -inches, and; the breadth at the
surface where the canal is to bo of single
widthlS4'feet, and whereat is to be of
"double

"
width 202 feet. . The estimated

cost is §110,000,000. [By,means of this
canal ships using steam can go from sea to
sea in54 hours, if fy/iifl.
.-. Potato .flour, or the dried pulp of the po-
tato, is attaining great importance jto the
arts.' Itia stated that inLancashire, Eng-
twenty thousand

'
tons of ;it

'
are solel an-

nually, ami it brings at present in Liver-
pool about double as muchIinthe market
ai wheat flour.,It is.used J for sizing and
other |manufacturing Jpurposes, and when
precipitated -,[ with acidr:is ';' tnrned

'
into

starch." When calcined itis

of locks would
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dressing for silk.
An improvement in: the • process lof

bleaching vegetable fibers jhits|been made
by Bayle and Pongtiggia. [[They add mar*
garic, Btearic or oleic acids, or the mucilage
of flax, or Panama bark," toa basic bath of
alkali or chloride ;of lime, with,' as [they
claim, the effect of limitingtho destructive
action ofIthe chloride,' and .of;promoting
tho solution [offf the gummy and .resinous
matters that adhere to the raw fiber.';
-.Awriter in the Journal of;Science fully

supports Dr.rG. M.:Beard's !assertion .that
"uo climate, no institutions, no environ-,
ment can 'make insanity common; except
when united with and reinforced by brain-
work and in-door life," carried on under
the influence of anxiety. [

A mineral carbon has been discovered at
Lake Orega. r Itis not easily/burned, and
litithe forms .of .coal be arranged }in '/a
series lignite, bituminous fcoal '-. andIan-
thracite—itmay be placed after anthracite,
as itis stillmore divested of organic char-
acter, 'iff \u25a0'

"
;" \u25a0-...-: ':.:

-:•>Small- is increasing so rapidly inParis
that

'
itiis

'
proposed . to make|vaccination

compulsory, S, While •868 . persons ,died{of
this disease in that citylast year,: not 'less
than - 1,038 \u25a0 died of:it{in

'
the * firstifour

months of the present year.
" . v

\u25a0[.''. T. A. Brecklebark estimates that in a
;single [decade 500,000 persons engaged j[in. industrial pursuits inGreat Britain sustain
personal injury or areikilled; in mines,
.'{oo,ooo;"?' in railways, 70,000,* and inifac-
tories,1ISO. 000. .";

'* if_-ffffyfyf
.'\u25a0
'
There can be no ;longer >any doubt ;.that

the alligator does exist in" the Old World,1

as [two:line - specimens f, taken Mfrom;the
Vaugtse-kiang are now-in the'; Berlin Zo-
ological Museum. ['"/fi.:'/'.'• \u25a0 \u25a0';',.* ..'.-'
v The f:'constructors ,of *. the'frailway^up
Mount Vesuvius have adopted the Ameri-
can double iron-rope system as the best
means of raising and lowering the trains.*

The climate of|North'fAfrica 3might,' !
thinks ?Dr. Theobald Fischer, be ?more \u25a0

easily improved by the planting of forests
than by forming an inland sea.. "•'•',»«

""'—
AJoke on a Democratic Lecislatikk.

The iremoval C offGeneral|Garfield \from
IPortage to1Lake < county was [the occasion
!of an excellent juke upon the

'
last Demo-

-1 cratic Legislature [of• Ohio. The Legisla^
!ture was elected ;in the fall of the year in
!which the General came into Lake county,*
jbut its leaders seem to have been ignorant
jof the fact of his [removal/ andIwhen they
[ undertook to3 gerrymander the State into
| new Congressional jdistricts: in the session
| of11878, tboy « took great fpains |to";put
IPortage jcounty into a \u25a0 strong Democratic
!district, inorder,' as one of them elegantly
| expressed it, "toikeep that d

—
d Garfield

i out of the House ofRepresentatives.
"'

But
j they succeeded only inmaking the district
Iin whichIhe1actuallyIlivedjeven •.more

strongly Republican/and he was re-elected
to Congress in»1878 iby nearly 10,000 ma-
jority over theJ? Democratic ;*"candidate.
Since then' his "election to the Senate $ and
his promotion to hiuher ,honors [has ilifted
him above district lines. :.[;'/'J[[ f[:,-;

'fi.Better Times.—The Democrat, New Or*
leans, La, says: [--Suffering] anions such as
have been trimbled, with diseases of,*kidneys
and jliver, has :been perceptibly better since
the iintroduction

-
aiming us ofWarner's Safe

Kidney and LiverCure." C.Kirk&Co.,
aj^nts, Sacramento. . \u25a0_ . _ 1

MUSING NOTES.
I

IfaThe pay rollof the Sutra Tunnel iCom-. pany J lor:the 'imouth:of June ;footed up
about §23,700. '\u25a0"\u25a0'. iff-

\u25a0 *t_.Quite ia number of[mining sharps from
the East and [West arc examining mines in
Utah at the present time. ff [
;"A:number .; of \u25a0 miners are ': prospecting in
Castle! Peak \District/Mono county, . and
severalIgood;ledges Ihave been discovered
lately. "fff ff/y,

'
y

:fr The first cabin builtin the Yankee Fork
(Idaho) country was swept away the other

; day by high water. sV It was on the Yank?fe
i Fork, between Bonanza and Custer.
i ffLeadville prospectors are now.beginning

\u25a0 to jflock|into Southeastern Utah in large
jnumbers. They report finding a good mm*'
j eral iregion,' which willsoon settle up as
j rapidly as Colorado. ,: ."..">-:

i V'The finding"of rich float two:miles' from• jChallis; on Garden creek, Idaho,*attracted
i an army of prospectors/ who are making a• diligent search for, the jledge "

from;which
'\u25a0' the rook came from. .'

Bonanza,"; Idaho,' is beginning to assume'
a livelyappearance.':' An Eastern company; who have bonded . the •Daniel O'Connell,

; sent out $30,000 recently to be used in de-
veloping, the

'
mine/ which [is '. located \u25a0 on

• Norton Hill,';and is believed' to be very
;j valuable property.. _M.~l_HigginsV_t.Soni proprietors of the
. Eagle |mine \u25a0at [Indiana ;Ranch, says •the
.'. jMarysville Appeal, pocketed $3 3% worth

of .' gold :crushed \ outIby|their five-stamp
quartz millduring .the jpast jfour weeks.

I The mine his been paying \u25a0 excellently for
five or six months past.

-
_;"A';mining claim \u25a0 must be;fairly defined
in some manner, and jthe law contemplates

, that jitshall be so described that any well
intcntioncd person may readily find itafter
an :examination ,of the record. : A'.vein
must first be found before a location may
be .made. /It is not sufficient that A has
discovered a ledge and B locates an exten-
sion on the supposition that it continues
its course into adjoining .ground. Bmust
also find it,or C may come :in and discov-
er it, inwhich case Bis leftout in the cold
and has no rights

'
in the premises which C

is bound to respect.

7 The Homer, Milland MiningCompany
is the pioneer mining incorporation of Ho-
mer District, Mono county, being the first
to purchase and break ground. Commenc-
ing work last October, says the MiningIn-
dex,' they .have since kept the lead in the
way of improvements and developments of
any : other incorporation '•: in the district.
The property, owned by the [company is a
magnificent • and !veryjextensive

-
piece of

mining ground. Itis a block of territory
3,000 feet long and 1,200 feet wide/em-
bracing within its limits'seven distinct
quartz

-
ledges, all running parallel with

each other. . . ./-
SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

.(From San Francisco exchanges of July lSth.l '":'I.The steamer Belgic willleave for China
and Japan on July 15th.' \u25a0 \u25a0"* :

• The * steamer Gaelic \u25a0 will be due from
China and Japan on July 18th.
: The annual election for Directors of;the
San Francisco

-
Produce :Exchange willoc-

cur on next Tuesday.- United States Senator AllenG. Thurman
is coming to California to stump the State
inthe interest of Hancock and English.
j.Superintendent Provost of the House of
Correction, Ireports 13 prisoners received
last :week,' 9 punished fori.violation] of
prison discipline, and 208 prisoners now in
the institution. ,' "\u25a0*-*" ;":-:-.-

i"Jbseph' Samuel Hess, Vice-President of
the Exempt Fire Company, died yesterday
at his residence, .No.-.1708 Larkin street.
The deceased was' a native of Baltimore,
Md.i and was 54 years of age._ Informationhas, been filed against Isaac
M. Kallochi byIthe jDistrict 7Attorney
charging him with the .murder of Charles
de Young. * The previous information had
bean dismissed on a technicalityfffiffffcyfr
. The funeral vof .the Tate George 6.
Hastings, who died from the effects of
wounds received at the explosion of a can
of powder in G Company's camp at Mon-
terey, took place at 2 o'clock this afternoon
from the Church of,the Advent. Ifyf.'/\u25a0

Itis reported ;that a new line of steam-
ers is about to be put in operation between
this port -" and fTahiti, It is understood
that the venture is supported bythe French
Government,- but •'.-• that; the two screw
steamers now buildingat Philadelphia will
flythe American flag.

'
: •

f: 'The :ship John Gambles," which vessel
arrived herefrom New YorkSunday night,
reports encountering severe gales in the
Smith jPacific, ;and that for several days
she was nearly .submerged, the after hatch
being washed off, and boats, the galley and
deck spars lost overboard.

NOTHING LEFT TO HOLLER ON.

-••*. Anhcur or so |after, the latest and last
from Chicago yesterday afternot^i, a police-
man onRandolph street halted at the door
of a saloon anil asked the proprietor how'
he liked the nomination.

.;*;•'
"
Idoan' care for

'
bolitics any more,"

was the reply. ."
Why, what's ] the matter ?. You were

greatly excited yesterday." . \u25a0'-""
IfIvhas den Ivhas a fool. --Yhen dot

firstpallet vhas dakeu Isetup der peer for
de Grant crowd, forIlikes to sthand vhell
ir.it der poys.''

"Yes."
j\u25a0'. '..' Den a pigcrowd rushes in here and
yells out dot Jim,Plaine vas'u de coming '

man, una Ihand out
'
the cigars, for meiu

poy vhants a :blace in der Gustom-house
oof JimPlaine vhas Bresident." -

-V,' Yes ; see." f : \u25a0ffffffff
i-.;\u25a0

"
Yell,pooty soon comes mem brudder

in,'ttnd says j1ivhas Ia!fool, for jdot feller
Sherman would git nil-tier -votes pooty
queek.' \u25a0\u25a0 .1tiuksolf.Sherman gits ;itmain
poy haf a hitee inder Postofiice," sure, uud
Icalls indear poys untl dells 'em to trink
to my gandidate."

"Just so.""
1feels good vheu Igoes to bedt, but

early in'; der mornings some ialdermans
come round here und says :i

' Shake, tout
be a fool.":Edmundts -ish der jman who
vhillkick 'em allto bieces.' Und 1opens
a fresh keg of lager ,und dells eferypody I
vhas an Edmundts man, unel Ipet ten dol-
lars he vhas voted in.

-
Dis forenoon mem

poy vhas for Grant," mem brudder vhas for
Sherman, und Ivhas for Blame, mid vhere-
pe dose five!kegs of,lager dotIhad't dis
morning '! /Yhen Igoes ( home mem frow.
she saielt 1vhas swei fools, undIlocks up
der saloon, uud goes to bedt.",;y.-yl'ff ff.

-
-'•- "Well, have you heard who was nomi-
nated

"
.f.f ;\ ;/

"Nein."
"Itwas Garfield." ;.. ..

-y.
"

Garfeel ? 'Py Sheorge !QIdreats avay
seven kegs of lager und two

'
poxes |ofjci-

gars,' und it vas :Garfeel '. Yell, dot .ends
me oop. IfIefer haf some more to do mit
boliticks denIam as ;grazy ii as ibedtbugs.
Garfeel! Yell, veil. Vhat ay fool \u25a0I \vas
dotIsave not mine beer und make a*sure
blace for my poy mit Garfeel '. "—[Detroit
Free Press. •:*

.*..** _«, • .... .
ffHioiiTSofChurch Towers.— The Col*
ogne Gazette Istates jthat the towers of
Cologne* Cathedral .are

'
now the highest in>-

the world,.the ihight J;theyIhave '. attained'
being 5] feet higher than the tower of St/
Nicholas' Church, inHamburg.^ which has
hitherto been ";.the highest - edifice. Ulti-
mately ffthey} will>be \51f feet \10 ? inches
higher. >>The J following are given as the
bights of ;the chief lofty buildings] the
world:/Towers of. Cologne [Cathedral," 524
feet j1Ifinches ;fromIthe J pavement of the
choisters, or 515 feet 1inch :from the floor
of,the church ;1tower of St. Nicholas,5!at
Hamburg. 473 feet '. 11inch :)cupola of St/
Peter's, 8 Rome, 469 feet 2 inches ;;cathedral
spire |at fStrasburg/f 465

'
feet Jllinches ;

pyramids of:Cheops," .;449 '. feet 5
"
inches ;

tower of:St. Stephen's, Vienna, 443 feet10
inches ;tower of St. Martin's, Landshut,
431 feet 8 inches jPcathedral spire -at Frei-
:burg, 410 1feet [1linch1 inch ;;cathedral at Ant-
werp, 404 feet ;10 iinches ;"jcathedral of
Florence, 1? 390 feet fslinches ;IISt/Paul's,
London, 365 ]feet111inch;? ridge ', tiles of
Cologne Cathedral,

'
360 feet 3 inches *,; ca-

thedral \ tower of*Madgeburg. 339 1feet j11 j
inches :[tower of;the new VotiveJChurch
at Vienna, 314 feet 11 inches j/tower of the
Rathhaus at Berlin/ 288*feet 8 inches,' and
the towers of;Notre '> Dame, Paris, 232 feet
IIinches. /""..F^F ;;

\u25a0

-\u25a0;~>-:-..ryy..;\u25a0\u25a0.-.
—
: »_•

—
__———— .

/'Cascaba Sag a, or Sacred Bark, is
-
the

great medicine whichforms the basis of Ham-
|mer's Cascara Sagrada Bitters, / ///"-;

if//: f-
-
f
'.. i.- ;;,f-.Hammer's Cascara ISagrada 'Bitters ;cures

fbver and ague. * ; _ f
\u25a0/'/.\u25a0 r-r-lf-yrrf.//\u25a0\u25a0; -fir:-f:/,\u25a0-//\u25a0 :\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 ffrff/fyf

'. _

"-;' San Francisco Monet Market.—Money |
continues abundant at all.the banks. The I
semi-annual returns, so far as made public', j
show large gains incash balances as compared !
;withthe corresponding date of.last year. A \u25a0

great deal|of jmoney •has IDeen taken out of
mining stocks ? and:lodged [with the jbanks,"
waiting for something |to, turn up to call_ it j
out. The farmers are making some inquiries
for money on .wheat, but as :yet J very little!
has been done.

*
Itis fortunate, *considering

the large crops in this State, that there is .*,\u25a0

much idlemoney available to the farmer- on
the basis of 1c. ( lb for wheat as collateral.' ',
Rates willbe more favorable to this class of
borrowers than in any previous year in the j
history ofthe State. How this element will
affect the storage of grain :against .possibly
low prices remains to ba seen. 4Itis a factor j
in the case that all will admit*, :and its• in-
fluence on prices cannot be ignored. .Theregu- j

lar rate of discount for first-class commercial
paper is '.' p«r cent.; bat there is more or less
business at both 8 and 10 per cent. The sav-
in,*' banks are loaning on city.: property Fit
S<ii '.< per cent/ and paying the mortgage tax." :
This is equivalent to0(2.7 per cent- Drafts on j
New York;are drawn at 12.Jc . for mail and
15@20c |premium |per 8100 for telegraphic. I
Exchange on London is -lOJel for bankers'
bills

' and '\u25a0 4!'. '\u25a0: for commercial bills.
Refined .: silver \is 10i'@H ::per ;;cent, rdis-
count, and the supply on hand is large. Mex-
ican dollars are nominal at 92A@f03c.— [S. V.
Bulletin, July 13th. ,'——

.\u2666
——————.— --

-
'_ You may say what you please about it,!

but there is luckinhorses' shoes. Awoman j'
nailed :one "f up ':\u25a0 against f* the wood-shed a j
month 7 ago, :and ;last

-
week her husband j

eloped withthe hired girl. "The man had ;
not earned a cent for more than. two years.

-. -_-+. ."Madam," taid old Roger to his house- j
keeper, 7 "In_ primitive countries - beef is J
often the legal tender ;but, madam," he [
added, emphatically, thrusting his fork into
the steak, ;"all the law in Christendom
could not make this beef tender.'.'
fXffir

—
i

—
:.*»--____

—
___-

TryHammer's Cascara Bitters for billious- •

ness. * -.
''

THE DAILYRFX-OIID-UJ^ION.
litßiiiiV'''.'''''''''''':jixy14. IS*'.

T_KSan Francisco office of the Daily _oor.D-U-.ios

and W_sk_t Umox is at 208 Montgomery street. ,

NEW ADVEEIISEMENTS.

l-^pfeREWARD. f

Stolen; from MY PLACE NSAB SXttJKUI
•

tMonday night, Ju'y 1-Jib, one Span of Plnrfc'
Four-year old .Horses,; well tmatehed in sue andcolor; oachSoraa has a white star on forehead*also each one a white hind foot. -. They are about
sixteen bands high, and recently shod all around. '(
effer one hundred dollars fertile recovery of the §
horse*, and one hundred dollars for the arrest andconviction of the thief ortbSevcs, '—

-ijyll_ptf - -
JOHN T. CAKDWELL, Folgom. -

rally;• WORKINGMEN, RALLY:

THE KEOI'LAK WORKINOtRI_ MEETING
\u25a0'. winbe held THIS ttYtdne-dav) hYKNINQ,at

o'.-1.-ek, at Hussars'. Hall, on Foiuth \u25a0tnat.bt
tween X a.id I.streets. Allmembers are requested
to be present as 1.'.i.-ints. of ni'.|>orlancc willcome
before the meeting. |V,\ ovder of Committee," \u25a0\u25a0;

.**- J. D. YOST, Chairman.-
L. W. F.ititKLL.Secretary pro ten.

-
jyli-lt*

;• '"\u25a0-;\u25a0< li. 11. ri»K.->."iff/if.•-\u25a0\u25a0-
ENTZST, 4!.'- J STREET. I'.ETWEUS* i_9 Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento.; Arti- -dgfffi

dcial Teeth Inserted on Cold, Vulcanite and base*.
Sitrous Oxide orLaughing lias administered for th«
rainless extraction of Teeth.

'
J\'.l !:: \u25a0

v. ivomi, :;

DENTIST- Noi7 817 J unit, t.***io.-**_W_i

Third and Fourth. Artiflcfal Tce!l.sS?_fo
Inserted on all bases. Improved Liquid Nitrous
Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extraction of Teeth. .: "

'.!"-_ if;
__^

*'-.

A. B. RUM, M. !»., ,

SLIIC.EOX IN-CHIEF v CENTRAL PACIFIC.Railroad Hospital. Office, No. ft.;J street,
over Goginge' drng Store. Residence, N'a' 920 M
street.* Visile Rnllroad Hospital daily at 9:3dA.a.

:;
'- " y- \u25a0- \u25a0-\u25a0- jyU4ptu \u25a0\u25a0'..;:• ,_\u25a0:. \u25a0;.-•.,-:• 'J -\u25a0

11. H. Mel>lLllAHl.
- ~

HOPE IRON WORKS, FRONT STREET, CE-'
tuien 1 and J. Machinery of all kinds made

to order and repaired. ISole manufacturer of Oar-1
lisle's Patent Derricks. • Lawn Mowers Roßairod.
For sale, a *_home stationary ecgino and boiler,
complete. \u25a0"-.*. .- .\u25a0 :

* . Jyl.-4ptf-

i JI:UIS . TUITZ.
OL'CCESSOn TO FOX & STK!""!_ IMPORTER
0 and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Liquors,
No. 41 •1street," Sacramento. Sole a_*..ut for A.
Hiipfc'.'s Sons' New York Beer. :. , . (yU Iplui

NOTICE TOjCREDiTORS.
INSTATE .OK OSCAR VAN AISTINK, lE-

-2J cease I.—Notice Is * hereby f'wii.by the
undersigned. "Administratrix of the estate of
OSCAR VAN ALSTINE, deceived, to the errslitersof,and all pcrsons^aving claims against the said
deceased, to exhibit ;them, with the necessary
affidavits and vouchers, wibin four months it"i the
first publication of this notice, to the raid adminis-tratrix, at the law office of Grovo I, Johnson, l>_}
Fifth street, between 1 and J streets, Sacramcnio
city, in the county of Sacramento, Stat" of Tali-
fornia.

Dated S.cramento. Jul y J3, 1530.
LUCY- VAN ALSTINE. Administratrix.

Grovk L. .louxsox. Attorney for Administratrix.
.' jyH-laevlW

:QENERAL NOTICES.
~

A hair or -hole but lit* of .Siirm. A
LANMANa FLORIDA .WA'lhß mixed with the
water of the bath is of gnat use to invalids and all
del cate or nervous persons, as itrevives and braces
up the failingstrength, and soot Led the most irrita-
ble nervous system. ' Jj1lit

, Dr. la Mar's '*Sirniinnl rills run* aM
cases of Seminal • Weakness, Loes of Vigor, Noc-
turnal Emissions, Impotency, Nervous a:ul Physi
cal Debility, and ail that class of complaints arising
from Excess, Indiscretion or Ahuie. The old find in
this remedy A FOI'NTAIN OF VOL and the
young a safeguard and protection.

-
Da.. L.Maa's

Skmixal Pills restore the Sexual Organs, debilitated
from whatever cause, to their pristine vigor. Prioe,
82 E0 per bottle. :Sent C. 0.1). by express to any
address, secure from observation. Address Fillorders
to A.McEOYLE&CO..Druggists, P. O. Box 1,952,
San Francisco. /

-
m4-F(ni

AMUSEMENTS. ]
Metropolitan -Tiieatek.

JoiDSVOH A CocPsa/. .*....'.'.". ...::Proprielors.

FRIDAY AND SATURCAY^ JULY 16 AND 17, 1880,
AND ..1AT1..1.E AT 3';.' <>'« LOIk.

. Itcalistlc.Picture of Southern Life, entitled
-

ISUNNYSOUTH!
—. _ * .
The 'play' is written by JOHN F :SEARS, author

Of "Magno'ia," "ChildStealer," "The Red Pocket
1: \u25a0*!.,-- etc.

Johnson «'. looker in Their Specialile. :
-

tT The Great Railroad Scene !
'

The Cotton Plantation Scene I7

i.ir.oo;ei.x'i

SO Colored
-

Sinter. ," In their Kick
rinr.lalion Jfrlodlc.il

\u25a0 tTBox office open at Theater on 'IRIDAY, at
9 A. M. •Noextra chart".* for reserved seats.

:,.* jylSit
%-W_________mmmm__-m_-_-_am___Bnt__K_mmrMwnt.\mAiit%tya>-_--i _\u25a0_— ______\u25a0_-__\u25a0__»
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___- -__

— - .
_=_.__TC2.X ._>-__• . Ss_--_.X._-__

REAL"ESTATE. .. . . -bt
3Ht__J_CBN A SMITH Al(:TIO"-.r.EItS,

"\u25a0
—

««*
—

.' \u25a0

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1880,
At 11 O'clock _.' 5!.,

ON THE PRESIISE3.SOUIII CORNER
Fifteenth and D streets. We wl. fell the

north quarter ofLot1, and the west j10 feet of,the
north quarter _ Let 2, being '•_ feet on Fifteenth
street tod 90 feet on Dstre.t

-
together with. the

two story Doable House, one-half of which is hard*
finished Sa'e made on account of departure."* For
terms and further particulars,' apply -to SHER-
BURN & SMITH.Anct.r.e rs 31.. I.street.', JylS-St

E_Ej____ir--*3:3xr _?F3_ TT© .
(SICCESSOR TO BELL & CO.),

ffifi.. ;-'-:.: -
\u25a0 y \u25a0

-
'r .... -.•'•

Auction and Commission .:House,
1.0. 11)10 FOIiUTU STmBET,

Between J and K.T. ..'; .Sacramento.

DEALER IX ALL'KINDS \u25a0 OF NEW; AND,!:
Second-hand Fnrr.i'tire, Household Furniture,

i-c -'\u25a0 Bqyt and Sells Furniture, Horses, Wagons, \u25a0".
Harness, etc. f Consignment! respectfully solicited
and liberal tdva_ _mao_ uui'lc on tho same. i^uick .
and correct returns' of ales guar .iiteed. eiut-
d -or sales a specialty. '/References given, -

MR.' L.
BELL,the well-known auctioneer, willremain with
the boose as auctioneer. |jyl3-lm) ,M.' I'Fl.l ;..;, ,-—.

FRIEID it JEEIT
** \u25a0

- , :.\u25a0-'.. '-\u25a0 :;•'--\u25a0;-
' ' '- \u25a0: \u25a0 ;,-\u25a0;- f-f-y \u25a0\u25a0.-. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

- LUMBER COMPANY.
"\»"ANUFACIURERS, WHOLESALE AND RE.
ifX :tail Dealers ,in'• every kind and variety
of BUILDING;and .;FINISHING,TMBES , and

LUMBER.____>. %J? awl sO.£____ a 1\u25a0
"• __". Gnrgocs, ;Car-loads and

-Special
'

Orders
promptly tilled/,anil '- shippei' » direct from the
OREGON, REDWOOD and SUGAR PINE MILLS
of the Company. *\u0084-,..•*

Gkxkral Office, No. 1310 Second Strsft, sear M.
Braxcu .Yard, :Corker f Twelptu am) J SirrktS.
VX-frls'l- -•[ mIF3-gplm :

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE;SACRAMENTO \u25a0 BASK HAS MONEY TO

A t*loan, in sums of ten thousand ;dollars and \u25a0

under, at lowest current rales, upon improved real
estate.. '.;-.':.-;•.•;...;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0.::•_ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:
tT Allcommunications addressed to the SACRA*

Ml-STO BANK willreceive prompt attention. . -____________ i''lB-2|>lm
' ----" " "-

-1 STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS '}

AHEYMAN,SOLE AGENT, ' £̂___»£_«
"istreet, bet. Sxth and .SHwBB3«B :.

opposite Court-house. / PLANOS TOFT J
• g SI

LET:
••

Pianos sold on Installments. •* -
-.\u25a0_.;\u25a0 ..;.:,-. .-Iv^-gpUn*' ''\u25a0 *\u25a0-- \u25a0-\u25a0:

. f'^i. N̂OTICE.'' "•\u25a0•;' '

I*oCOUNTRY MERCHANTS and

ON RECEIPT OF #8 IWILL SEND TO ANT
addrcs an assorted ease of myspecialties, con-

«et*ne of 3 bottles DR. fRENZ'S Herb;Bitters, 3
bottlee Blackberry Brandy,' 3 b tiles Rye and Rock, 1
md 3 bottles fine old;Bourbon Whisky (the last .
aimed trade-mark

"
Bonanza"), all Justly celebrated

joods and recommended for medicinal and family
use. J. RE>Z, Wholesale Liquor Dealer, No. 219 :
Commercial -street," three d*ir? below Front, San ..
Francisco.'- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.-\u25a0.y^-f:-.:- .... ..-.\u25a0; myl*lp3m-\u25a0.*.'.-_

SHERIFF'S SALE.

UNDER AND,BY*VIRTUE OF AX ORDER
J y. of sale issued out of tho Superior Court of :>-

-die-State of California, held inand for the county of B
Sacramento, on the -Istday of JUNE, ISBO, upon a -.
|ud.m»nt entered in aid Court on the 16th day of
lUNE.IBSO, in favor of JAMES M.:STEPHENSON
tnd against ISAACF.l. EEMAN.'for the sum of y
H),117 16,With interest Ion said sum fiom the 16th f-f
iay of JUNE, IS*O, at the: rale of seven per cent."".*;* .
per annum, together with $19 75 costs taxed, and $3 '\u25a0; t
lccruing costs, anJ SlOO attorney's fie,besides costs 1
to accrue, and by me received ion|the 21st day ofH
JUNE, 1880, by whichIwas commanded to sell the |
followirgdescribed real estate, situate, Ilying and|•-.

in.' in the county of Sacramento,' State of Call- H
fornia, to wit:Section S 0.l10,in township Cnorth, _.

-
ra -go 5 cast, Mount t Diaho .haw iand imeria'an. _t,/j;
N" nice is hereby gl>*en'that in ob diene » to racn
jo-Ti_i_nd.

-
Iwillion1MONDAV,". the s l»th|d»y *>'H

JULY,1880, in frtntol the Court use door, in theH
ntyof Sacramento, at the lion* of 11 o'clock *•,H|
iiliat pubde auction to the highest and best oilier H
'or cash, all or so much ofihe foregoing desiTit«d
\u25a0eal estate a3 willbe sufficient to s»ift"lam debt IB

md costs. \u25a0-vff'f.-'W-; UEILiiRON. Bli*-nff.

iH. O.lirim,Plaintiffs Attorney, 7- juu'3-lawiww
______\u25a0___£!-?,'** ;V

BORN.
Sacramento, July o—Wife of E. Mcierdierks, a son.

DIED.
Sacramento, July 19— Julia M., wife„Samuel Jelly,

42 J ears. .
(The funeral will take place fromNo. IDUi Second
jstreet, this (Wednesday) afternoon at 4 o'clock.]
Sacramento, July 12 Louis Vanlembrfinck (grrand-
ffather of Ida C. Spachcr .ml Mrs. W. T. Bird),a
*-:native ofFrance, 79 years, 11 months and 12 days.
|Fricndsandac<)uaintanees ore respectfully invited to

f attend the funeral, which willtake place from
• late residence, Third street, between N and O,

|this (Wednesday) afternoon at 2 o'clock. lS

, NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.
"

The Annual Meeting of (he Stockhold-
ers of Odd Fellows' Temple Association willbe held
Till EVENING, at 7:11 .in their room in :the
St. George Builninir.Is. W. BITLEIi,President.
.'.- S. M. litr.rnß, Secretary, Jyll-lf '

'\u25a0'\u25a0 So 'lee.— The Annnal Heeling of
"

the
stockholders of the Odd Fellows' Hall Association
will be held WEDNESDAY, July 14th, IS_», at S
r. M.,at the t-iice of the Association, <St. Oeonre
Building.

- - '- -
D. JOHNSTON*, President. L

\u25a0.: W. B.Davies,' Secretary. " . Jyll-lt*

Attention Pioneers I—Members of the
Sacramento Soeie'y of California Pioneers . will
please attend the adjourned meeting, to take action
in memory of onr late Brother, tGeneral John
A. Sutter, which will be held THIS (Wednesday)
EVENING, July 14, If^SO, at 8 o'clock. A fullat-
tendance is requested.

JOHN S. MILLER,President.
As. P. A.vPßgws, Secretary. jy14-lt [B.C.J

WANTED-BOARD AND LODGING BY A. young Scotchman, ina Presbyterian family,
where few or .no boarders arc kept ;terms mod-
•rate. Address, Y. P., this office. jyll-lt*.
HANCOCK AND ENGLISH
?/fy.i£*THIRD WAKI) CUB.

THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF THIS
Club at the American Fugle *'otel THIS

EVENING, at 8o'clock. All voters who are willing
to as-ist in the election of Hancock and English arc
cordially invited to be present. .

\u25a0
-

\u25a0

"
-...*• P.. 0. CRAVENS, President

J. W. Bromijim,Secretary. jl14-lt'

i MILITARY ;
Review, Inspection and Muster, !

HE-in|t'..r.TKß.s Four.ru BfUQ-Di, \
National Guard of Cautorsia, > \u25a0

\u0084•\u25a0.-..
- . Sacß-jaanro, July 12, liso. )

[Speciai. Ordkrs, No. 13.]
'

>;".
'

-: ;
.I.The Annual Inspection and Muster of the Com-

panies of the Fourth Brigade, X.G. CL, located in
Sacramento, will be held on THURSDAY, July15,
ISsO, at S o'clock i*. jr.at the Pavilion.

"
. ;

-. 11. The Brigadier-'Jeneral Commanitiii^ willalso
review the troops on the same date. ", * ,

111. The Commanding officer of the- First Artillery
Regiment will issue the necessary orders tor the'
said inspection, Muster and Review. ;\u25a0 i_

*
j*.-IV. Muj". W. A. Houghton, Ilrigailc Inspector,
willsuperintend the inspection.

" By command of Brigadier-General, JOHN F. *

SIIEEHAN*. . P. J.Hahxkv, .
iff-: . Major and ASt.. Adjt.GeD. . ,

HKit'i.'t a-Tcks First Aktilu.rt Recijii:_t, i
Foiktii Brioahe, N. ii C., f .-

f'fr/y B_C-___rto, July- 13, ISSO. J ,-'. «
[E>snt_uii oiiDiits, No. 18.]
-I.In compliance with the provisions of Special

Orders So. 18; c. B. from Headquart* rs Fourth
Brigade, N. G. C,dated Sacramento, July 12, 1880,
Companies A, Band G, Artillery, •ire hereby /

ordered to assenjh.c in fulluniform at the Pavilion,
on TH_l___DA- EVENING, July l.Vli,at 7.30, «
Inspection, Muster and Review

_
-i y : l

li.Oonrpany B will net be required toappear 6

withbattery mounted. -" .
'

ID. The attention of the respective Company '
Commanders is called to Section l!)70of the Militia l

Code, relative to the preparation of muster rolls,
'

and they are hereby notified that a strict compli- £
an co with the prot isions of said section willbe re* ;
quired. t.;> •o^x.n,nti--^v^. *#-*r:a^^gBJBß^3(|^_R*>j j
:*IV. Tlic staff of the Colonel: Commanding, com-
missioned ami non-commissioned, and • the R'-^i-
mental Band willreport To the Regimental Adjutant
in fulluniform, at the lime and place specified in *

paragraph one ed this order. . .
V. The Governor's Guard (Cadets) will also report

to the Regimental Adjutant in full uniform, at the 1
'same lime and place.

By order of COL. CREED lIAYMOND.
\u25a0

-
J.W. Gitiirik, f.

Jyll-lt First Lieut,and Adjutant. -
SWIMMING. l

Siicraiiicnlo Nnlnlorliiir. 10'itli. S;ri*i*l. :

THIS INSTITUTION WILL BE'OPEN THIS !']
X (Wednesday) i*.VEN'ING,from 7to 10 o'clock, |(

forgentlemen only,and continue through the week j
thereafter from C A M. to 10 P. M.". After this w.ek !
the Swimming School will be open to gentlemen !
and ladies, masters' and misses , and competent 1

•
teachers willhe in attendance to give instruction ;
in the art of swimming.' f Admission, *.'."»cents ;\u25a0_:, ..
tickets for £5 ;jchildren, IS cents, fLearn how to
swim and add security to life.: Health and luxury .
combined. \u25a0"•\u25a0*: E. F. AIKEN,Manager. \u25a0

'
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'-" \u25a0' -•\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0-.: f jyll-lt:. '

SAVE
\u25a0 MONEY,—

iti
— IJ

Dealing with the ;i
\u25a0fyf l"_lITUIt IM» HLI.IABL.;

DET GOODS HOUSE
-
1

G. H; STE-SSS CO,
«

C. H. STEVENS & GO,
'

f -;:\u25a0:\u25a0 r \-r .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0frff-i: fy |» :
CORNER OF

EIGHTH AND J STREETS, ,
fe.-«5 »s--rt .;i».•\u25a0-•*.*- sj*vv-**sw-ni»:*^i... i

"••\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0'//' SACRAMENT*. .'.^| I]«|= "

ff.yr OUR STOCK OF

'\u25a0:\\ DRESS~"GOODS ! T-—
"-•..:

-
.-;-

-
.

\u25a0\u25a0
——_

i—+
SILKS, HOSIERY, < \''. 'v.

GLOVES, PARASOLS, *

RUCHING3, RIB3ONS, !
:1

ETd_ETC..^IS'i,I_N_URPASSEb>.BYPA_fv \ <
house on the coast, and our PItICES ar*always

- '
the veryjlowest.- We use no Claptrap Advertise- |f
mctits to deceive people, but defy a y house to sell ] .
s one quality of goods cheaper than we do. 5 SEND :-
FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. : 1

BUTTERICK MONTHLY FASHION PAPER, FREE, j t

OUR shoe Department j
Takes the lend. The Finest Mock or -.ailles* J
and \Children'- ;Shoes rrom|the jFinest d
French MilflO. lire Cheapest EveryDsy j 1
Shoe, inall Hie I.nlcst Styles. ifaKSO FOB 'J
r_I..TI-:D Pi' lCE"ill»T."| ebacSJ !*-»_»\u25a0\u25a0_ 'iby ] J
mall rrom 10110lSO cents per palr-T^WE J
t_ liP

•-
% 1 '\u25a0'\u25a0 ALLftOOIIS as represented.': }

'iff -CALL OR SEND VOIR ORDERS TO .
''

i J
O. H. STEVENS & C0.,;.

. ---;'* : mi
SAVE MONEY. I

jyl-23plm&swlawW


